Exhibit 1. Medical Home Capabilities Increased Among Federally Qualified Health Centers, 2009–2013

Medical home capability is defined using a 12-item set of advanced functions from six categories: access/communication, patient tracking/registry, care management, test/referral tracking, quality improvement, and external coordination.

* p < 0.05, referent to medium capability.

Exhibit 2. Despite Improvement in Many Functions, Specialist Access Declined in Federally Qualified Health Centers

Percent of FQHCs reporting they can easily or routinely generate or obtain the following:

- **Electronic medication lists**: 39% in 2009, 87% in 2013
- **List of patients by lab result**: 46% in 2009, 70% in 2013
- **Provider prompts for needed care**: 24% in 2009, 44% in 2013
- **Specialist visits for Medicaid patients**: 35% in 2009, 23% in 2013

* p < 0.05.

Exhibit 3. Medical Homes Provide Greater Access to Specialist Office Visits and Procedures

Percent of FQHCs reporting they can easily obtain the following:

Medical home capability is defined using a 12-item set of advanced functions from six categories: access/communication, patient tracking/registry, care management, test/referral tracking, quality improvement, and external coordination.

* p < 0.05, referent to medium capability.